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AMUSEMENTS

The Running Races
lly reason of Hip continued rntn the tunning

racn of llio National lftlf Association nro

Postponed Till Wednesday
Nov l nt 1 oclock

VTAT10NAL TRBATRB
JX CllMMKNCINO MONDAY OCTOIIKR 31

The Renowned
ElVElVE ft ABBOTI

GRANDENGLISHOPEBA COMPANY
Lamest Htronitest Mont Expensive iinil Hiicema

fill English Opera Company In llio United states
REPERTOIRE

Monday mid Thursday nilvctto
Tuesday Fro Ulavolo
Wednesday Mnllnco Bohemian llrl

Wed nesdayNlKht llio New Opcrn
TWO CAVALlKKSS

Or A JOLLY NIGHT IN BORRENTO
1rldny --Faust
Saturday Mnllrcc Oilmen nf Normandy
Wnttirdiiy Night Tho Two Cavaliers

ItLIiClIOBLH ANIlOnANDOnCIIKSTIl
Monday Nov 7 tlie great and only HERMANN

OPEnA HOU8BISORlB Monday October 31

Matinees -
Wednesday

fllld
HATUIIDAY

JOHN I HMITJI and W A MIXTAYVItH
World Fumed Comedy and Musical Company Ilic

TOURIBTH
IN A PULLMAN PALACE CA1I

T1IK TOURISTS RECORD
One Hundred and Six PcrforninnccslnNcwYorks

Nlnet clRlit In Philadelphia
ElKit fourlnBoston

and nil the nrst clnss theatres In theUnlled States
TO DENBELY PACKED AUDIENCES

rpnnATnn comiqub
Monday October 31 Nightly and Tuesday and

Friday Malincc
Another New Company of Specially Artists
Magce and Allen tho men of ner e Mullen and

MM Dolan and Lj nch Maynard Bros Lew Ma
ker Lawten and Fash Lulu Wentworth Harry
Blakaly Edna Blakely George Kalne and our
Ireat Block company in tho Boss BUI ot all

Theso artists aro selected from tho very best In
their lino on tho specialty stage and must ho teen
to he believed A Wonderful Programme Bee It

A DNERS BUMMER OABDEN

annul Concert To Nlght by

TEMLEIVS VIENNA LADIES ORCHESTRA

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

Chungo of Programme Every Evening scCT

Palais Royal
1117 and 1110 Penna Avenue

AND

401 and 403 Twelfth Street

Special Sale
OV

Com Merwear

We Shall during the Next Five
Days Make a Speoial Feature of

COTTON UNDERWEAK

VeryMuoDKAWBIlS benutlnilly mnile
Finished with ft Cluster or Tucks and
a Tucked It u file only 30 cents

Handsome CHEMISES Tnstofully Trim- -

iiisd lrlno Tuckod mid Embroidered
Fronts Cordeo Hands nnd Sleeves nt
tho Very Low lrlco of 411 conts

Doalrnblo nnd Hlognnt VTalkliiK SKIRTS
orrrilltorLooiuCottonwitli a Clus-
ter

¬

or llno Tucks and Tucked Unfile
only 73 conts

NIGIIT OOAVNS 1ronta svlth Fine Em
broidery and Clustor or Tucks nlteniat
ing Eiiibroldcrcd Nook and Sleeves
Double Yoke Ilomarkablo Uarealns
8t conts Tlio Greatest OfTer of the
Season Cnmo nnd See Tlienint Once

IN CONNECTION WITH OUIt SALE Of

TJNDBEWBAB
WE SHALLOFlEHOllEATBAIlUAINS IN

nioio llttlnc Spoon Ilusk sldo Steel COR
SETS or Vine Contllle only 81

Also it Double llusk sldo Steel Contlllo
Corset with ISO Hones SI

llno lrench Sldo Stool Double busk Cor-
set

¬

SI

Special Attention is Called to our
Stookof DR WARNERS NURS-
ING

¬

CORSETS In Whlto and
Colored

DR WARNERS FLEXIBLE COR-
SET

¬

and Warners Elastic Hlp
Abdomlnal Corset Hlahly En-

dorsed
¬

by Physicians for Health
and Safety

Wo liavo a Now Involoo of tho Col
obratod Horcules Palais Royal
Supporting Corsets

All Stylos of Fronoh wovon Cor
sots Misses Corsets in Qroat
Varlotywlth Skirt Supportprs

Tho Popular Favorite Corset P
D tho Finest In tho Market

A GOOD INVESTMENT
rpOMHSTONE DISTRICT ARIZONA l now

thu leading silver producing mining camp of tbo
soullmcst Tlioorolsall free milling end oriilgb
KUidc undultli tho development that bas been
attained lu tho pasMwo j ears Is now yielding a
bullion output of over 000000 per month giving
hundsomo returns In both dhUcndsaud enhanced
value orstock to fortunato holders Tho uttcntlon
of tlio publlo Is called to tho stock or the Mesa
Consolidated Mining Co In this district as ono or
tho safest and best Investments that call bo made
Htock with a pur value of 10 per sburo Is now offer
ed In limited quantity for development of the
mines nt SI per share guaranteed against assess ¬

ment Bend for circular nnd any oilier Information
desired to

- It S03ITST
Becrelnry Mesa Consolidated Mining Company

Tombstone Cachlsc County Atlinnu ih1

TIr YOU WAWT Till vxmx muaoi
Brcud buyOUIl NEW SOUTH It U

sure In plcaso For salebyallllrstlassaroccrs
nnd whoWlo by TrjHKrsv RONS
Dialers In Hour Feed Corn OUs HttyKtrawdc

CAPlluL MILJJ3
e I West WasblDgton V 0

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

THIRD IOSUB OP STOCK

EQUITABLE CO OPERATIVE BUILDING AB- -

WJV1A11U1
MiilKurlnltnnlinnlfftnrAnnin fnf the third Issnp

of Htock The first payment wlltbu duoNOVEM
JIEU 1881 nt the regular meeting of the Awioeln
Uon Marlnls Hall K street lietwi en Dth and loth
streets northtreat 730 u m Payments will he re
celved by tho Secretary at lila ofllce 017 7th streit

Jamea II Havtllc Prcstj It It TwomblyIst VPt
John Joy Kdson Hccys Thossomervtlle5d Vli
Alex Gardner Clios 11 Bailey
Fred W Pratt Geo W Caallenr
Jl F Fuller RosA Fish
Ueo V Fisher A F Fox
oe3U1t Geo V HnrlcncKS Directors

OF TIIH COMMISSIONERSOFFICII DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Wadiiinotov October 31 1881

OUKlui
Thalherearter the hack stand on Sixth atreel

northwest between Louisiana avenue anil Pcnn- -

m Ivattln nvitmin tlinll h nntltinl In that DOT
tfon of the wild Htteet Included between Louisiana
a enue ana u sireci

Alt orders heretofore made In relation to this
hack stand which conflict with thW order are
hereby ro oked

III iS
Titos p morgan
W J TWININO

Major of Knglneerst
H Cominlssloncrs 1 C

ThJNDAyTsCHOOL INSTITUTEjjj
All Institute under the auspices of tho Sunday

school Union will bo held nt the Congreitntlonnl
Churchon the 1st 2d and 3d of No ember The
meetings 111 ho conducted hy Itev J L Ilnrihiit
ot New York Itcv It It Meredith I 1 of Bos-
ton ItcvB lLBarnltt or Wheeling and Mrs
Crafts of New York Afternoon session at 3
oclock evening at 730 Tickets lor the course
GO cents slnglo admission M cents For snlo by
tho Sunday school superintendents and at the
door

lyci l WILL NOT BE ItESPONSIBLE lOH
AWa or pay nnv hills contracted by any other
person O L FREEMAN oc3t

T D DALY
CAN BE FOUND

until further notice at his old stands Xos 173 173

and 174 Ccntro Market Tho finest qualities or
Creamery and Print Butters sold

KVaDANCINO PROFESSOll SHHLDON IB
J now teaching tho live step wnllr nnd
lawn lennls quadrilles Particulars at ball loot F
or residence 019 12th st northwest ocls

BSfTALL AND WINTBR
FAII AMU WISTHI

H 3D- - 33AK3R
IMPORTER AND TAILOR

JUBT RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Fall and Winter Suitings Overcoatings

and Trouserings

From the Best Manufacturers of Vrnncc England
and Scotland

MR W-- M COBB

orBclis New York will attend to ntylcnof lining
and suiting the most fastidious Gentlemen who
desire the skill or an artist w 111 call at tho

LEADING noCSE IN WASHINGTON

H D BARR
ocl 6t till PENNSYLVANIA AVE

KnFOR SALB
BY

II D COOKE JR CO

1430 F STREET

i District orcolumbla 0 per cent Bonds maturing
18113 Norfolk City A per cent Bonds having so
years to rnii n first class Investment Call mid
examine

Metropolitan Blreet Ralln ay Block Washington
nasllght Serin nnd other investment securities
Government Bonds etc

Direct wire to Philadelphia nnd New York

5 TIIB OBLLULOID TRUSS

That Mover rusts never breaks never wears out
always clean and can be worn while bathing Is
for sale at CI IAS FIBCIIKRB 023 Seventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
the wants or lady patrons
HK rnOOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE WE IIAvS
WG thts day entered into n cotiartncrslilp
under the Una name or SIMPSON UU Y nt 1003
Pennsylvania avenuo for the purpose or carrying
on an extelisivo Stove Range and Fumaco bust
liens and dealing In Ilrst class makes or goods in
our line with repairs and shall be pleased to re
cclvo calls from the former and present patrons ol
the old firm or Sibley A Ouy and E FSimpson
to whom we are successors

E F SIMPSON
B F OUY

ooB lOOi Pennsylvania avenue
FALL AND WINTBR HATS

Our Stock Now Ready for Inspection

Hffi

Ail inn iennillff niyii irum
LONDON AND AMERICA at

WILLKTT A RUOFFS
OQg Pennsylvania Avenue

IF YOU WOULD AVOID OOTLL8 AND
Fevers Alma and Fevers IllllniiM Favors

and other diaeuscnlncldent to the season take
BROWNINUB BlTTKUtt and you will Burcly es ¬

cape them
BROWNINGS BITTERS bavebeenln uso for

over tw clve years and no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious fevers while using these
timers ror saio oyuiuggisui ana grocers gener

BROTWNING a MIDDLBTON
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

SIO Pennsylvania Avenue
QBBAT BAROAINS

TIIUNKS AND irARNEES
Tho larRCflt assortment In tho city of lino quality

Lndlpfi ilresft Hole Leathern Folio Zinc and Pack
ing Trunks Ladles and Mens Batoheln and Trav ¬

eling IJags rockctbookfl Hhawl btraps tta at the
vimuiuucu iuituuiuvwy v

K KNEESSI
4SS SEVENTH STNWoppOdd Fcllows Hall
Orer 150 Different Stilts and Sliei or Trunks on

band
REPAIRING Trunks Bags and Harness Re¬

paired promptly and thoroughly nt low rates by
urai UMa wurKiuvji juio

cELEOTRIOrTY THB WONDBRFUL OUR

DR WILLIAM HUNTER No 1425 New
York Avenue cure Catarrh Bronchitis Diseases
oi jjiiugs iiver anil jiiuneys uyspepsiu ncurni
gla Itheumatlsm Paral sis and all Nervous Com
Dlalnta

Consultation free iml g

6 ieat Running Races

AT THE

NATIONAL FAIR GROUNDS

November 1 2 3 and 4
FOUR RACES EACH DAY COMMENCING

PROMPTLY AT 1 OCLOCK

31 HOUSES ENTERED IN THE FOUR GREAT
STAKE RACES

S3 LEADING RACINO STABL1M RElRI
BUNTED

lAitoii ORICICJMOILLL
liLENMOltE

CIIECHBIATE
MONITOH

THOIIA
COMIKNSATION

1LLA AVAllIIHLH
I1UM1I KINO

MAUY ANDERSON
AND ONE HUNDRED OTHERS

No Improper characters ndmltted to tlio grounds
trains run from Balthnoro AOhlndeiiot to the

crnunds nt u n in to 11 J 1 KM I M id nnd
310

Round trip ttcktts lOients
WM E CI VRlf J D FERGUSON

President Secretary ofMcellng

WASHINGTON D 0 MONDAY OCTOBER 31 1881

Second EditioiTf
400 DP X I

THE DEPARTMENTS

Tin Tkkston lint been onlcrcil to tlio
lirooklyn ynnl to bo put out of conimlralon

TlIK NATIONAL BANK NOTUS received
for redemption to day nmoiltitcd to 230
000

Qovkrnmknt itFcriPT8 To iiAY i In-

ternal
¬

rovenue D207lrJH customs 17v
41170

Mr H J liAMSDKi1 has been confirmed
iw ItcKlstcr of Will or tlio District of Co-

lumbia

Dn Ooddino ox Senntor Siciicer nnd
Admiral Porter wcronmong tliolresldentii
cnllort to tlny

Tub Prciltlcnt nccompniilcd by Secretary
Hunt and otltor will mako n visit to New
York on Wednesday next

Cait Faoan of tlio Murlno Corps tried
by coiirt irmttlal for conduct ltiibccoining an
olllccr has Men exonerated

CoMMODonn Iuancm A Ron U S N
Is lying at tbo rolnt of dcatb at 1311 K
street lrom a compllciitlou ol Ulscaei

Senator Vest leaves to nlnlit for bin
lioino Senator Cameron will leave to ¬

morrow nlgbt for bis homo In Wisconsin

1iniB uomlnatloivi sent to tho Henalo
during1 Uio session which ended Saturday
failed of couflrrriatloii from ono causo or an-

other
Senators Cameron of Wisconsin

Miller of Now York Johnston Anthony
Vot and Voorhccs wcro at tho Capitol
to day

A general army order has been Issued
fixing tbo rato of commutation of rations to
enlisted men wlillo traveling under orders
nt150perday

Tjik Prkiident held n brief confcrcnco
to day with Senators Logan Allison
Anthony Kellogg and Secretary Kirk
wood and Postmaster General Janicsltho
object of which could not bo learned

Senator Slater will visit tbo Atlanta
Cotton Imposition during tlio recess of tho
Senate Senator Orovcr with his wife is
at Wilmington Del Neither of tho Sena-
tors

¬

will go to their homes lu Oregon until
after tho regular session of Congress

The examining board of which Pay
Director Kmory is chairman in tho casoof
Paymaster Stevenson has recommended his
promotion to tbo grado of pay inspector to
which ho was nominated by tho President
but which nomination was afterward with
drawn

The following postmasters wcro nlsoap
nolntcd to dav C W Ilnckley nt Mont
gomery Ala John Donaldson at Sherman
Tex John w llockwortu at monlinm
Tex Gcorgo C McKce at Jackson Miss
ana wiuiam u Wilkinson nt uonaiusou
vlllo La

Tho RnroRT of tbo Fifth Auditor which
will bo transmitted to tbo Secretary of tho
Treasury to morrow will show that tho
internal revenue receipts this year will
aggregate over 127000000 tho total cost
of collection being over 1000000 Last
year tbo receipts wero about 110000000
and tlio cost of collection about 1000000

Hen Drums ItEroRT Tho annual re
port of Adj Qcn Drum shows that tho
army lost 218 soldiers by death during tbo
past year 2301 by desertion and 0501 wero
dlscharccd Thoro wcro 1001
ments andl80o now recruits wero received
Tlio largo number ol discharges is attributed
to tbo increasing prosperity ot tno country

Naval Orders Ltciit Commander
Lewis Clark and Mldsbipmau Francis W
Toppan to examination for promotion Sur-
geon

¬

Daniel McMurttlc to tho Franklin
Commaudcr A II McCornish detached
from duty in tho Bureau of Ordnance and
ordered to command tho Esse Lieuten-
ant Jatuus II Dayton from tho Hydrogra
phic Oillco nnd placed on waiting orders

Army Orders Lieuteiiant Colonel Ab-

salom
¬

Balrd assistant luspcctor goncral to
Inspect property at Fort Mycr Virginia for
which Lieutenant I II Oilman is respon ¬

sible Captain W T Hartz Fifteenth In
fantry has been lcliovcd from recruiting
Bcrvlco In this city Major W P Gould
Pay Department has been relieved from
duty in Department of Missouri and grant-
ed

¬

lcavo of absonco for ono year on sur
geouH certificate

Civil Service HrroRM Not long after
ho entered upon tho duties of his utllce
Secretary Wb idom prepared a plan for re-

lieving
¬

tlio beads of Departments from tbo
Importunities of persons seeking for places
which ho submitted to President Gai field
who regarded it with much favor Tho
plan contemplates tho apportioning of tho
subordinato places lu tho civil scrvlco
among tho States according to population
tbo appointment of n commission in each
Stato to examine applicants and all va-

cancies
¬

to bo filed from tlio Stato to which
tho retiring or deceased Incumbent was ac-

credited
¬

A New Bankrupt Act Tho Scnato
sxb Commltteo of Judiciary consisting of
Ingalls Garland nnd M Mtllau appointed
to devise a now bankrupt act for presenta ¬

tion to Congress at its regular meeting In
December bas held but a few mcotings on
tho subject although tho members jmvo
been In constant communication comparing
tlio results of their labors and trying to
retell harmonious results It was tbo origi-
nal

¬

Intention to have visited tho mercantile
centres and consulted with tholeading busi ¬

ness men of tho country but tho plans
of tbo commlttco wcro upset by tho Gar ¬

field tragedy and tho subsequent called ses-

sion
¬

of tbo Scnato It Is now learned that
a report has bcon agreed to in part somo of
tbo most prominent features being ready
but tho report as n whole being still too
much In thn shell fur publication It will
bo submitted to tho Scnato beforo tho be-

ginning
¬

of next year

A Circular AaviKsr Influence
Secretary Hunt issued a circular to day
calling tho attention of olllcois of tho navy
ami Marino Corps to tbo regulations of tho
uavy forblddiug applications for duty
through persons of Influence AH such
applications must bo mudo directly to tho
Secretary of tho Navy who is supposed to
bo thobestjudgoofwhat duty nn ofllcor Is
entitled to perform nnd if raado In any
bther manner will not bo attended to It
Is very apparent that an olllcerwhocau
obtain scrvlco through influential friends
must havo agrcatadvantugoovcrull others
and tbo least deserving may get tho most
Important duties Duty will bo assigned to
tbo requirements of tho navy and thoso
olllcws will bo assigned to service who nro
known to bo most competent to perform
It Olllcers detailed to duty on tho Usiox
and lirooklyn aro directed to tnko especial
heed of this regulation

ffSSssswJEawii aazi ana

THE IRISH TROUBLES

sir Ill rnell Imic nit Address front
Klliuninhnm Jull Hcmosnl of the
iliivornor Tlio Irlnoncrn to lie In
cnrccrntctl In Another Jnll
A dispatch from London dated yester

day says
Tlio Freeman journal ptiiiisncs a letter

Cnh If Y1i i11 1ikliil I 11 n t1i III
deprecating tho plan of ovadlng tho recent
proclamation ol tno government uy mo
formation of tenants defenso associations
to rcplaco tho Land League organization
Mr Parncll says s Such associations would
bo tolerated by Mr Gladstono only so long
as they appeared to bodlsposed to carry out
bis views and would bo mongrel reaction ¬

ary associations such as wero formerly con

MMBiiMaarigwBW --- -- rr rrTT r JaMtj na

KILMAINHAM JAIL

demned by Mr Davltt Kvcry man In Kll- -

mainliam i willing to remain tncro any
number of mouths or years that
may bo necessary Tho farm prom
ises unit several stacxs ot wncat anu
bay belonging to Dr Thompson
which bad rccoutly been harvested by
cincmcncv men havo been maliciously de
stroyed by flro at llallyiluir Watcrford
County A largo crowd of peoplo looked
on but mado no attempt to savo tho prop
erty Arrests ol tno incendiaries aro immi-
nent

¬

A crowd of 700 persons attacked
tho police wbllo thoy woro serving sum
monses at Uclmullct County Mayo The
pollco fired upon tho peoplo several of
whom wcro wounded Tlireo moro arrcst3
havo been madcat llroadford County Clare
under tbo coercion act L Dwycr Gray
has retired from tho Dublin town council
A rumor Is current in Dublin that Karl
Spencer lord president of tho council will
rcplaco Earl Cowporas lord lieutenant of
Ireland and that Lord Derby will rcplaco
Larl Spencer In tbo cabinet A telogram
from Armagh says cells havo bcon prepared
in tho jail thero for Mr Parncll and forty
others Among tho few arrests to day Is
that of Englishman Capt Dugmoro lato
of tho Sixty fourth Itcgimcut a former
homc rulo candidato for Portorllngton

Thero aro already 7500 coses beforo tho
Land Court of which 3000 camo In on Sat-
urday

¬

Thero seems to bo a reaction set ¬

ting in Although thero uro 400 leaguers
in prison occasional events show that tho
spirit underlying tbo League movomciit
still survives it Is probable that Mr
Parncll will bo sentenced to fourteen days
privation of visits for having written tho
lottcr published in tho Freemant Journal
Tho olllcers of tho prlsoiiaroin a stato of
apprehension that ft sworn Inquiry will bo
held touching tho letter Itev Anthony
Mrlfalo Catholic curate Lahardaro in
tho lioccso orlvlllala lias been arrested lor
holding a Land League meotlng In his
chapel

Directly alter tlio publication in tno
Freemant Jonrnul of Mr Parnclls letter
deprecating tlio formation of tenants de-

fenso
¬

associations the governor of Kilmaln
bam Jail was superseded by two now gov-

ernors
¬

It is Tumored that Mr Sexton is
dying

Klliiiulnliiim Jnll Dublin
This prison which Is oiio of tho most

famous in Ireland is situated in tho sub
urbs of Dublin and Is now used moro es-

pecially
¬

for tho confinement of thoso nr
rested In Ireland under tho now coorcloii
act Tho engraving which wo publish
herewith shows tho prison from tho street
with somo of its surroundings nnd ono of
tho well known pollco vans with escort
of tho Itoyal Irish Constabulary All tbo
leaders nnd prominent members of tbo
Land Leaguo that havo recently been ar ¬

rested In Ireland aro now confined lu this
jail and among them Mr Parncll tho
acknowledged chief of tho Homo Itulo
party Previously tho League used to
provido for tho necessities of tlio prisoners
who boyond being deprived of their liberty
woro not harshly treated hut now those
incarcerated havo decided to take prison
faro rather than bunion tho Leaguo with
their support What may be tbo result of
tho numerous arrests mado and being mado
In Ireland by tbo British government it is
dlillcult to say Of course from an Eng ¬

lish standpoint it Is but proper to uphold
tho law of tho land but then thero nro
thoso who aro or tho opinion that Ireland
should havo tho management of her local
affairs Bo this as it may tho Homo
Killers and tho government aro now face to
iaco with daggers drawn so to speak but
from tho fact that Kilmainham jail Is bo
giningtoplay a moro prominent part than
ever In tho drama and has already de-

prived
¬

tbo loading Irish spirits of their free ¬

dom tho chances am that tho cause of
Ireland will merely languish on as ft has
been doing for generations

Ntrnthniii 1OHlniiiHlcr After All
Tho deadlock In tho Scnato was caused

by tho attempt to forco Clifford Stratham on
tho peoplo of Lynchburg as postmaster Tho
nomination was withdrawn and that broko
thoUfcad Iock To day tbo President uonii
Hated Stratham lu placo of Wilson sus ¬

pended
The followino postmasters wcro com

missioned to day Harriet C Illankcnbcck
Kyo Valloy Smyth County Aa William
II Dudloy Lynch Kent Cotiuty Md
James DSprigg Salt Lick Braxton County
W Va and Creed T Stiglomau East Ylow
Floyd County Va

The cause of Col Cowios resignation
as chief of tbo Consular Division Treasury
Department was a disagreement between
him and Fifth Auditor Alexander In rela-
tion

¬

to tho accounts of tho former lu which
thero is said to bo nn Irregularity Tho
facts in the caso wcro reported to Secretary
Wludom who found that tbo only way to
solvo thodllllculty was to disehargoono of
tlio olui org and Col Cowlo was tho man
IIo resigned by Invitation

Okn Wm II Payne of Warrcnton was
lu Washington yestetday Tho Gtnoral
was by no means as severely Injured by his
recent accident as was reported Gcil
laynu says that ho has not tha sllghcst
doubt of Major Daniels election and n

A DESPERATE CRANK

A Miuiliic nl llio While UoiiNc lie
Llnlins to lie lroslilcnt mill At ¬

tempts to Shoot tho ItoorlccepcrN
Arrenteil Alter Much Heslstiiiico
Thero was a dangerous crank at tho Whlto

Hottso to day who but for tho prompt no ¬

tion of tbo doorkeepers would haVo caitsod
a tragedy lit tho main corridor of that
building Ho win n plainly dressed In ¬

dividual with features somewhat resem ¬

bling thoso of ox Senator Tliurniau and at
first gave no Indications or being off0 In
bis mind Ho camo about 10 oclock and
was met nt tho cntranco by Mr Allcn tlio

rn

an

at

an

informed him that tho building being un ¬

der repairs was closed to visitors
IIo Inquired If Dr John Nocllltig was lu

Mr Allen said ho didnt know of such a
person and asked who ho was

Why said tho visitor bo Is tho
of tho United States and I want

to sco him Ihavo a letter of introduction
It was then clear that tho roan was a gen
ttlno crank Ho had gotten Into tho corri-

dor
¬

during tho conversation and thero bo
lug no policeman on hand at tbo time Mr
Allen concluded It was best to keep him
thero until Sergeant Dlnsiunro who had
just stepped out returned He therefore
humored bis whims saying that tbo Presi ¬

dent was not in just then but as soon
as his private secretary raino lu
ho would Introdtico him This bad
a good effect fur a ttmo nnd tho
stranger waited patiently for almost an
hour during which time bo informed Mr
Allen that his namo was John Wollng and
that ho lived at Colcsvlllc Snyder County
Pa IIo refusal to statu his occupation
Although ho had been in tho city sinio tho
20th instant ho said ho Had not seen tho
President Dr Noetllng yet In explana-
tion

¬

of his business bo showed a letter of
which tho following is a copy
Jo7m irolinty

You aro hot cbv Infoimod tint Ilr John
Nootllugls lawfully elected llisldcnt of
llio United States and occupies tho Whlto
llotifiu ovrry day

ALMtCllITVtiOl
Communicated by tlio Holy bplilt

IIo also stated that his business with tho
President ns ho persisted in calling Dr
Noetllng was very Important and con-

cerned
¬

his tltlo to tho oillco What ho
wanted particularly was a card from tho
President to tho Secretary of Stato In order
to irctan ncciirato account of tho votes cist
at tho last Presidential election which ho
contended would show conclusively tho
election of Noetllng over Gen Arthur
adding tho remark

lotl Know AVho win Electiil
Tlio attaches did all they could to pacify

him as It was noticed that ho was getting
restless and Impatient at tho delay IIo
was told that tbo President would bo tbcio
soon and then bo could get a card to Secre
tary Blaine In tbo menntimo Prlvato
Secretary Brown was notified of tho taso
and gavo directions for the man to bo turned
over to tbo pollco for safe keeping Ser ¬

geant Dlusmoro camo in f oon after
and was introduced as tho Presidents
prlvato secretary Iloagtccdto nccommo
dato hliu ami invited him to tho comer
of Pennsylvania avenuo and

street where ho said ho had j ust left
tho President Tho man refused to go
Dlnsmoro then showed his badge nnd said

You sco who I am I want you to go
with mo Yes I seo Who you nro an ¬

swered tho man defiantly but I rcfuso to
go with you Ilcnsou falling with hitn It
became necessary to resort to forco Tho
crankmado a break for the door but was
intercepted by Allen wltn whom no strug-
gled

¬

violently Dlnsmoro joined In and
grabbed tho mans throat and pushed him
hack IntCa corner IIo put his hands into
his rear pants pocket but Allen was too
quick for him and grabbed his pocket Tho

Ntnifrfilo Ileciinio Very DeNperato
at this polut Tho man was vciv power-
ful

¬

and fought liko a madmair Mi Crump
and Mr Pcndlo caiho to tho rescue ami a
great strugglo ensued for tho pistol Allen
bad bold of tho pockot Tho man lay on
him nnd Dlusmoro and Crump wciu on top
of tho man Finally tho man was dragged
off Allen and ho succeeded in getting tho
pistol nnd tho fight was over as tho crank
seeing ho waj overpowered gavo up With
tho loss of his weapon ho bctamod cowed
and submitted to arrest Tbo weapon was
a six barrel revolver ana would navo none
tcrrlblo oxecutiou had it been used Ser
geant Dhumoro look chargo of it and
escorted tho man to loiico IlcKlipiartcrs
without Author trouble

Mr Crump had bis left baud badly
sprained lu tho struggle Tho crazy visitor
oiled at tho Whlto llouso about thvco
weeks ago but nothing out of tlio way was
noticed lu his conduct

Tho fellow was assigned a cell at loiico
Headquarters where ho will remain until
he can bo sent to tho St Elizabeth Asylum

On tho lth or last May this samo man was
sent from this city to Harrlsburg where
his brother agreed to tako chargo of him
On the 2Sth instant ho returned to tho
city and registered ut tho St Mare under
tbo name of John Woltug mid thismoriiiug
ho went to tbo White Houso its stated absivo

t
Mrs PETTENaiiLatidMI C K Collin

tho olllcial stenographers of tbo Womans
National Christian Tempcrunco Union left
for their homo lirooklyn N Y last night
Thoy wcro presented with many beautiful
floral gifts

Col Wm E Cajieiion and dipt Ilany
Illddlcbergcr of Virginia aro both lu tho
city at tho Metropolitan Both gentlemen
express themselves as cortalu of tbo victory
of tbo Itcadjustcrs in Virginia in tho elec-
tion of next week

Ex CONURMSMAN IfHIN F PHILLIPH
has been retained by Congressman John II
Clark as his attorney in tbo divorce nro- -

ccedlngsjiibt inaugurated against bis wife
sweeping victory for tho Fuiulor Democrats Tho caso has been filed iu tbo District
of Vlrglula I Court of Howard County Mo

7jk4TM a rwrtiiwffliiwttfitfftfciafl ttmftGfimsiViin n
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TO ARQUE THE STARROUTE CASES

Anil Yet tlio loveriinieiit In Xeier
Itenil The Argument Ami In lost
poucil nt the IiihIiuico of the Jos
eminent Col Cook Inlls to Come
to Time
Tho announcement that some proceed

ings would take ulaco this morning lu tho
Star routo casc1 was inducement sulllelcnt
to draw a crowd Into tlio Criminal Court
room for tho utimoso of witnessing what
development might tako place Tho only
ouo of tho accused pirtlcs present was Mr
J L French

Messrs Joif Chandler Jcio Wilson Rob
ert G Ingcrsoll and Enoch Tottcnof tho
counsel for tho defendant were In their
nlaccs and tho Government was renro- -

Rented by District Attorney Corkhlll tiouo
of tlio forco of special attorneys selected by
tho Attoriioy Ueucral being in attendance
to fico tho music Tho bar was strongly
represented evidently expecting to bo
treated to bursts of legal olonucnco and
sharp repartee but wcro disappointed as
tho matter occupied tho attention of tho
court only for about fifteen minutes

Tbo proceedings wero as follows
MrTottcn May it plcaso Your Honor on

Saturday wo served formal notlco upon Mr
Cook who nppcars for tho District Attorney
in what Is known as tho Star routo cascstliat
wo could como Into court this morning nnd
ask to havo n day fixed for tho bearing of
tho motion to quash this Information and
tho other motions mado at tho samo time
I also notified tho District Attornoy that
wo would appcir hero this morning and
ask Your Honor to fix a timo for tho argu ¬

ment of tho motions referred to
I learned alter tho notlco bad bcon left at

Mr Cooks oillco llmt ho was not in tho

Tho Court I saw by tho newspapers ttiat
bo was out of town

MrTottcn I also received that Informa ¬

tion from tho newspapers Wo aro all hero
this morning and nro nil ready to go on nt
nny tlmo Your Honor may designate I sco
nono of our adversaries in court except tbo
District Attornoy I do not know whether
ho feels authorized to stato when it would
bo convenient fur theso gentlemen to enter
upon tho argument I will stato that wo
aro ready to go on now to morrow or tho
next day

Wo nro AnxloitH
to havo this motion disposed of at tho
earliest possible moment

Tho Court Do you know when Mr Cook
Is expected back

District Attornoy Corkhlll So fur as I
am concerned Your Honor is very well
awaro as I liavo already stated in court
that I dcslro to havo any motion that
may bo mado with regard to matters con ¬

nected with what Is known as tbo Star- -
routo cases served on Col Cook as bo Is
sncclallv charccd with tho conducttof thoso
cases Col Bliss who hascntlro control of
tho cases I understand was in tho city on
Saturday I know nothing of this motion
other thau tlic fact that what Col Tottcn
Informed mo yesterday that thoy Intended
to mako this application thismouriug

Of course It would hardly bo nropcr ns It
occurs to mc for Your Honor to fix a tlmo
now without allowing counsel for tho Gov-
ernment

¬

nu opportunity to appear hero at
tho tlmo designated for fixing tho day I
understood when tho matter was up beforo
for postponement that when Col lugcrsoll
returned from Mexico that then thero should
bo a sulllelcnt notlco given 16 enable all tho
counsel to get here That was my under ¬

standing of It
Mr Tottcn I had noknowlcdgoof where

Mr Bliss could bo found aud I havo not
tho honor or his jicrsonal acquaintance I
should havo served a notlco upon him If I
bad known ho was In tho city I wuuld
liko to havo somo disposition mado of this
motion

Tho Court Whou you can
Cnteh Mr Uoolc mill Ilrlntr Him

Uncle
or notify htm I will tako pleasure in fixing
a day Laughter

Mr Totttu Ho Is pretty hard to catch
Your Honor Laughter

Tho Court Or If you can agrco among
yourselves upon a day it will ho satisfac ¬

tory to mo no doubt Almost any day will
stilt tbo convenience or tho Court

Mr Totton I do not want to wait too
long Wo do not want that obligation rest-
ing

¬

upon us
District Attorney Corkhlll Col Bliss

informed mo on Saturday that thu Govern-
ment

¬

was exceedingly anxious for a speedy
hearing of this motion It was not then
known that Col Iiigorsoll had returned
Ho expressed regret that tho lnattcr was
nostnoncd to await Col Ingersolls return

Mr Tottcn Very woll let us fix it for
next Thursday That will glvo amplo tlmo
in which to allow Col Cook to rcccivo
notlco

District Attorney Corkhlll I do not
think any ttmo ought to bo fixed until
counsel for tho Government havo au op ¬

portunity to como hero nnd ngrco to tbo
fixing of a time Mr Ullss resides in Now
York city

Tho Court If that timo bo agreed upon
by counsel It will bo agrccablo to mo I
will act on tlio assumption It will bo and
will arrange tbo court business so as to
afford you a hearing on that day

Wo dcslro to call special attention to tho
fact that tho Government counsel after nil
their protestations of anxiety to get to a
hearing lu tho caso failed to put iu an ap ¬

pearance to day although It wasounounccd
through tho New York papers that Mr
Bliss was hero and nil ready at a momonts
notice Ed Critic
DriiiiluiuicsH mill Dltorce In 11 nine

The Hon Ntal Dow defends tho Mnlno
law fiom ccitaln insinuations that in spito
or tho law drunkenness and divorces nro
ficqucnt in that State Ho asserts that tho
volume of liquor tralllo lu Maiuohos been
reduced by lully iiluctcoii twcntioths and
that from tho smaller towns lllagcj and
rural districts It has been almost entirely
banished Haifa million dollars will cover
tho valuo or tbo liquor smuggled into tho
Stato and sold In violation of tho law
Divorces uro as many us tho icsult of tho
Ian tallowing ajudgo of tbo Supremo Court
ut nisi prices to grant them for causos that
appear to hlin to warrant them including
incompatibility of temper At tlio October
term or tho court thero wero sixty two di-

vorce
¬

suits or which number thlrtyono
wero granted

Col Shore acting Secretary or tho
Senate has appointed Charles N Itichards
kcepor or stationery vito A D Banks do
ceased Mr Itichards has for n long tlmo
been assistant keeper of stationery and Is a
valuablo and competent olllccr Ho Is a
very pronounced Bcpubllcan Thoro wcro
n numbor or active Democratic politicians
solicitous or receiving tho placo which Is

rather a dcslrahlo one hut under nil tho
circumstances Mr Sbobcr deemed It proper
nnd ilttlne to nromoto Mr Itichards Mr
Shober has received tho warm apnroal or
Judgo Davis senators Edmunds noar and
other Itopiibllcins for bis practical appre
ciation nt tno principles ot civii scrvico nv

0ff0KiZZ

TWO CENTS

A TWO MILLION STEAL

A CASHIERS SPECULATION

Inlluro of tlic IfrrhiuilrH Xiillminl
Hunk ol Xcvtnrli S J tonros iloii
mill Arrculof Cnslilerllnlilnlii Tlio
tolilicry jloliitr on for Three Yenrs

New York Oct 31 It Is rumored from
Now ark N J that tbo Mechanics Na ¬

tional Bank has suspended and that ono of
tlio olllcers is ti defaulter to tho amount of
two millions Thus far tho rumor Is un ¬

confirmed
New York Oct 31 Tbo suspension or

tbo Mechanics National Bank or Nowaik
N J is confirmed and It Is reported tho
cashier Joseph D Halsoy is n defaulter
Tho capital Is 500000 circulation secured
Surplus and profits last year 1053T7 Tho
Mechanics National Bank hero nnd tho cor ¬

respondents of tho suspended concern and
President Sherman say it was always re ¬

garded as very strong and stood thohlghcst
nranvbaiikln tho State Ho thinks tho
cashier was tbo defaulter us reported

The filthier Arretted
Newark Oct II Tho Mechanics Na-

tional
¬

Bank was formerly ouo or tha most
piomtucnt and most prosperous In tho city
and Its suspension causes what was de ¬

scribed by ono or tlio depositors as an
earthquake Oscar L Baldwin tho cash-
ier

¬

mado n full report of Its condition yes ¬

terday at tho siM clal meeting or tho direct-
ors

¬

called by him aud tbo directors decided
to suspend business nt once

Tho bank is closed to all comers aud tho
officials rcfuso to glvo any Information ex-
cept

¬

that tbo bank is ruined that Bald-
win

¬

has been arrested and tho Government
examiners bent for Tho following Is tho
October official statement Liabilities cap ¬

ital stock 500000 surplus 100000 tin- -

uiviucd proms ifuuii
IloiiRh on the IenoiltorN

It will probably bo impossible to pay dc- -

fiositors moro than 10 per cent tbo failure
to havo been caused hy an nt

tempt to support several business firms
whoso paper was held for enormous amounts
Tho names mentioned comprise sovcral of
tho largest business bouses iu tho city This
papor much or it is said to havo already
gono to protest Tho amount or ouo firm
obligations is stated to bo 700000

riiocity ot iNowarK win no a loser tno
acqucduet board having been n depositor to
tbo extent or 120000 and tho city treas-
urer

¬

to tho amount of 135000 It Is not
yet definitely known what disposition has
been mado of tbo lost funds Tho lol
lowlug aro tho boards directors Jos A
Halsoy president Oscar L Baldwin cashier
Stephen II Condlct Gtorgo A Halsoy
Lowls C Grovor James F Bond William
M Clako Joseph S Halsoy Henry C
Howell and Joseph Hcnslcr directors
Baldwin tbo cashier was arrested by
Deputy U S Marshal Burnet Ho was lu
Bed wncro no ttlll lies completely pros- -
irucu

Ho is said to havo confosscd at tho meet ¬

ing or tho directors yesterday that ho had
boon robbing tho bank from tlmo to tlmo
during tbo past thrco years nnd it is stated
that during nil that timo bo has been spec
ulating in ivaii street united States Dis-
trict Attornoy Kcasbcy says that tho
books hero Bhow that tho Mechanics
National Bank of Now York owes tlio
broken bank 200000 whereas ho says
tho real amount as tho Government and
bank authorities bcllove Is only nbout
200000 tho dlflerenco having been used

by Baldwin to rover up his deficiency
Ilrtldxvln In Illn CoiiIcmnIoii

exonerates all others but himself from
blame Tbo arrest was mado on tho affi ¬

davits of Kcasboy aud or Director Bond
Tho following notico is posted on tho haul
doors

Closed in conscqticnco or statements
affecting tho bank mado by tho cashier
yesterday which aro now undergoing in ¬

vestigation
Tho bank stock up to tbo last paid 11 per

cent and was quoted nt 185
i

Tho Von NtciiliciiN Welcomed to
Clilcniro

Chicauo Oct 31 The von Steuben
party tbirty flvo iu number wero formally
welcomed to Chicago this morning hy
Mayor Harrison at tho Grand Pacific Hotel
Walker Blaine on behalf of tho von Stcu
bens replied to tbo mayors speech After
tho visiting party had all been Introduced
to tho mayor aldermen and citizens com-

mlttco
¬

they woro driven through tbo city

ArrostH nnd Itlotlnr Still Join On
London Oct 31 Arrests or members oT

tho Land Leaguo contluuo all over Ireland
and so do riots against tho scrvico or wrils
orovlctment

At Castle Dcrmot tho mob became so vio-
lent

¬

and bold that it moveil on tho pollco
barracks and smashed tho windows

Nnfo Ilurjrliiry
Carlisle Ind Oct 31 It W Aiken

fconrf safo was blown open by burglars last
night and robbed or 12300 Tho tbioves
wrapped fifty yards of carpet around tho
safo and deadened tho nolso of tbo explo-
sion

¬

No traco of tlio robbers has been
found

Ailsiincc In IlisNonirer Itntes
Chicago Oct 31 Tho Grand Trunk

Hallway this morning advanced its eastern
passenger rates to tho following figures To
Boston 10 with 375 rehato to Now
York 15 with S75 rebate to Bullalo 10
and no rebate- -

Tho Irlxh In England
London Oet 31 Throughout England

tho Irishmen aro unanimous lu voting
against every Liberal candidato in tbo
municipal elections

PERSONAL
Tin will not leave thoPresident

until after tho Now lork elections
city

Mr Clifford Warden tho well known
journalist has had n telapso and is again
quite seriously in

Mr William Burdine has relurncdto
tho city after a tno wecks gunning and
fishing toilron tho Potomac

Mr Ferris Finch filo clerk of tho
Houso of Bcprescutatlvcs was at his desk
this morning halo and hearty- -

Barney Aaron tho well known pugi-
list

¬

and sporting man of New York city is
at tho National to bo in attendanco at tho
races

The remains of Lieut Frederick Collins
US N wcro conveyed from this city to
Auuapolls Mil and Interred thero yester
day with naval honors

Miss Alice Murray of The Plains
Fauquier County Va is spoudlug a few
days at tho rcsldenco or her ft lend Mrs
Mortimer 1100 Thirteenth street north
w est

Major Otto Ciiarils Heutzoo or tho
firm or Schoomakor HcrUog who has
been for tonio tlmo seriously ill is greatly
Improved in health and almost completely
recovered

Mrs N and W Bkrry MKs K Shei
man and Mr NS 1iitton of this city nro

form Mr A 11 Hint of Mississippi has registered In Paris air J H llllllngs J
been nnnoiutcd assistant keeper of Cook J P Von Laer ami S St ilulr

I stationery vico Itichards promoted I of Washington nro in Loudon


